
AMUSEMENTS.

WiUTOT PTR1T Tbbatm --The frrand specta-cl- e
ot the Jfauia Queen will be repeated this even-in- t.

lbs magnifloi nt scenery and marvellous trans-
formation with which the publio baa ben pre.

"'iJtlP 'rm seldom been equalled on
tbe l'hlladolphia stare.

OnanAff Aft f ha PtiAannft
last .nl-h- t to splendid bonne, and rave, m utual. a
first-rat- e nerlormann. inn mlitiKj wars kntcool by tlie superior venti atinv process in uw atthat tbeatre and deliarhted with the singimr, ooroo-dian- s,

and the entcnaiumnt throughout,lo eojov yourself in a cool atinosohore lor twohour, the besnut li tbe place, the Bryants thesummer physician.

nxtXKB The Snirrtt IHnbollquet of this re-
nowned magician have become an established ins'l-tulio- n

in New Kork ihofe of it citizens who
have a taste tor snc.h penormances should not
nesloct the opportunity afforded by his temporary
sojourn in our city to gratify it.

lH COHCEBT 0 TH 80LDIERS' AND SAILORS'
I'moK, at Wuhinnlon D. C , which has beon set
down tor the 2d of Aucust, promises to bo a btil'iant
affair. As a large share of the proceeds aro to bo
devoted to tbe innd of the Holcliors' and Ha lorn'
National Orphans' Homo, the cnte prise must com-
mend itself to every charitable person In our midst.
Tickets can be I rootired from Mr. Wi lam K.
Owens, No 627 Chesnut street, eentleman long
and favorably known to ail our citizens.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Items see Third Page.)

PThs Stabbing Affair at Smith's
Island. Tbe following are additional particu-
lar of the fctabhinp affair at Smith's Island yes-
terday aficrnoon. It appeals that Moriarty and
Adams (tot into a dtlticulty with a (Jcr man
waiter or bartender named John Hoernor about
paying tor some brer. After a wrangle, Moriarty
said "I'll fix you yet." Tbe two detendants ihen
came over to' the city, and Moriarty purchased a
knile, and returned in about two hours lo the
Island. He then, iu a deliberate and cold-
blooded manner, advanced up to Hoerner, and,
without any previous intimation of the act,
plunged the knife in hi breast, the blade
glancing off on a bone, or Hoerner would most
likely have been killed on the spot. Moriarty
and Adams were then a'rested, and will be sent
to prison by Recorder Eueu for a further hearing
on Tuesday next;

Wanted Siielteb fob the Little
Ones. One ot the most Interesting spectacles
connected with the Hag presentations on the
coming Fourth ol July will be the pre ence in
the city of over a thousand of the orphans of
our Pennsylvania vetcians. They come from
distant counties, and will therefore be thrown
upon the hospitalities of the city during their
stay. The boys are already provided for, but it
is desired that the girls four hundred and fifty
in number, and from nine to sixteen years ot age,
shall receive accommodations in the private
houses of oil citizens. This simple appeal should
be sufficient to open to tbem every dor in the
city. Those who are willing to receive these
little ones as their guests trom the 3d to the 6th
of July, can learn the particulars fioru an adver-
tisement elsewhere, entitled "Soldiers' Or-

phans."
Flag Reception. At a meeting of the

Committee ot Arrangements for the Keceptionof
the State Flags, held iu Select Courcil Chamber
yesterday, the on parade, route,
etc., was instructed to appeal to the citizens of
Philadelphia tor the use ot their private car-
riages on the Fourth of Jul v next, for the pur-
pose ot carrying in the parade the female orphans
of tbe soldiers. Conveyance will be re luired
for lour hundred and flity to five hundred chil-
dren. Those citizen who have vhicles, and
who desire to place them at the disposal of the
committee for this purpose, are requested to
notify the undersigned by 2 oVlock P. M. on the
27th. J. W. Hofmann,

Chairman of on Parale, etc.,
No. 9 North Eighth street.

Pursuit and Akkest of a Watch
Thief. Yesterday afternoon a man named
Joseph Hafmyer stole a watch from the pocket
ot a vest which was hanging In the kitchen of
Montague's lager beer saloon, Futeenth
and Turner's lane. A girl saw him in the act ot
takins the watch, and giving the alarm, the
thief ran off. The Twentieth Ward police started
in pursuit, when Ilafmjer wai sen to run into
a private residence on Broad street, above
Jetiereon, and petting up siairs, hid himself
under a bed, when he was arre ted and taken
before Alderman Fitch, who committed him to
prison.

Cape May. This noted summer resort Is
still unrivalled in its attractions lor the weirled
denizens of the city. Since the completion of
the railroad lines to the Island it has become
even mote attractive than ot old, by reason of
its ready access every day in the week. It is
not every one that can spare the time or the
means for the trip, but those who can are cer-

tainly to be envied by all they leave behind
them.

The Surf HoubE, at Atlantic City, which
is now open for the season, is in all respects a

and one ol the very best to be
found at the sea-sid- Those of our readers
who have determined upon a summer sojourn
in the view of old Ocean, cm do no better than
to patronize this establishment The creature
com torts will be found to be all that the heart
of man can crave.

Arrest of a Coat Thief. William Kelly
was arrested last evening, chanced with the lar-
ceny of a cloth cack coat, valued at $25, the
property of Thomas McKee. It appears thnt
McKee gt intox cated a few days tinee, and
when in tbe neighborhood of Sixth and Chesnut
street, Kelly stole his coat and marched off with
it. When arrested, he was wea'-in- g the stolen
property. Recorder Eneu committed him in
default of $800 bail.

To the Seashore. Almost every one
can spare at least one day from the heat and
toil ot the city, and to such the Camden and
Atlantic Railroad presents unusual facilities.
The journey back and forth, a good dinner, and
a s rand dip in the salt sea can all be achieved
between the rising and setting of the sun.

Old Enough to Know Bettkr. Last
evening, an aeed individual, whose white lo ks
inrlirate. and whose own statement verifies the
fact, that he has passed ninety-tw- o year of
existence on this sublunary sphere, was arrested
by the police in a very disreputable state of
intoxication, tie stated mat ue was a tiiuor Dy
trade, and belongs to Lancaster city.

An Alleged Harness Thief. Charles
Swartz was arre-te- d at Front and Coatcs streets,
last evening, charged with the larceny ot a
blanket ?and set ot harness. He was offering
them tor sale when arrested. It is believed the
articles were stolen from New Jersey. Svurtz
was committed by Alderman Toiano.

Into the Country. Those who desire :o
take a short tour inland will and on the route of
tie North Pennsylvania itaiiroaa aiituattnev
can desire in the way of romantic Beencry and
charming little country towus.wherew they can
while away a da v. or a week, or a month, in the
most delightful manner.

Larceny of Thirty-eigh- t Dollars.
"VPHtprdav afternoon, a man named Charles

- Mnmho was arrested at Water and Callonlll
streets' charged with stealing $38 from a house
in the neighborhood. Murphy was held by
Aldennau Toland lor a turtner neanng.

Slioht Firk 'About 8 o'clock last even'
ing a tire was caused in a shop at Filth aud
'uthnriria Bfreeia some fireworks igniting at

a gas lamp. The flames were subdued after
about $50 worth of damage naa Deeu aone.

Patttion m Bathers. Yesterday after
noon, the Harbor Police arrested eight indi-

vidual tor bathing in the Delaware, on the city
front The Harbor Police are determined to
break up this disreputable practice.

flKATn of a Police Officer. William
Bergtn, a police officer of the First District, die t
yesterday afternoon, after an llluess of ten duvs.
Mr. Bergln had been on the police force about
one year.

THE DAILY EVENING TftLE(nAPn.---PHILADELPHI- Af TUESDAY,
Coruxlius Vaitdkrbilt has been honored br

our Government with a magnificent fold medal,
account of his munificent present to the nation of
a magnificent steamer, whloh bears his name. A
similar honor should be awarded to Dr. Marsden
for introducing so widely his invaluable VEGE-TABL-E

SANATIVE PILLS, whloh have pre-
served the heal h and lives oi many whom the world
would not willingly lot die. Depot, No. 48T Broad-Ka-y,

New Terk. For sale by all druggist.
Kehp Yotjb tImpkb.

1 houch still von see another claim
Tbe largest share of wealth and lama
lietnembcr all can't win the game,

And be content
To btowte in your allotted tether.
Although hot scanty fare you ra hor;
lour mood jhou d ne'er, In this hot wcaihor,

lie vio entj
Cool heads, and also cool attiie,
Like lower Hail's, you now require!

All-wo- fancy Catsimere Pnntt, at low at .$4 00
" " V'Btt 360
" Black " Pai.H ' . 6 00

Cloth Vents ' .... A AA

" Faney Cansimive Suits, to match 14 00
" Black Suits , 20 00

Advancing from thrse ra'es ice Hive anna's of all
grades up to the very finest fabrics, at prices reduced
n prnpor turn Men's, Youths', mid B y'. Thou- -

SANDS HAVB FOUND WITHIH THK FAST I BW WBKU
THAT W ARB ACTUALLY KRLLIMO OOD, SERVICE-
ABLE GOODS AT TBI PRICES IAMID.

Bennett at Co.,
rowEB Hai l,

No 618 Market Street.
IItoiemo Wiak
A Wine, grown on the sunny slooes of Spain the

genuine Ju'co of tlio grape in all its purity, as be-

stowed noon us by the bennncent Giver, and such
as if, alone, cod sift cut with Christian teachings
not Intoxicating in tne least will supply a want
greatly felt in this country.

Mjch is Hyotesio Wise,
the Great Imporh d Tonic, Aromttio.

It is conscientiously reoommended to Ladies, as
it will sootbo the nerve, renew the blood, and
gently stimulate and invigorate tbe system.

All ol sedate habits ministers, lawyers, and pro-

fessional men, possessing constitntions more delicate
than others of less confining labors those who ex-
pend a treat deal of vira'ity in brain woik, will at
once acknowledge the superiority of tins restorative.
Remember, it leaves behind nono of tho baneful

ol alcohoiio preparations.
It Creates a IIealtut Appetite.

Wo warrant that, upon tria', IIygienio Wine
will be found to be the finest, most delicious, and
healthful 1 onto known. Itj It to bo convinced

Sold Everywhere
French Richards & Co.,

Agents for Pennsylvania.
N, B. Hygienic Wine is an imported lonicj

it has the approval of tho "Imperial School of
iliDiciNE of Paris," and was tented by tbe Com-
mittee on Chemistry of tbe American Medical Asso-

ciation which assembled in Baltimore., May 1, 1830

and indorsed bv fifty-si- x prominent members with
their stgnatures.

The Burninq of the Academy of Music was
a calamity, but it is nothing comparable, to tho
ca'amity which would have been occasioned bv the
coiiflagraMon of the Laboratory devoted to MARS'
DFA'S ASIATIC CHOLERA CUBE. In tbe one
case the loss is measured merely by dollars and
cents, in ths other case it could be moasured only by
human lite. Depot, No. 187 Broadway, New York.
For sale by all Druggists.

Halleck's Words, "None know thee but to
love thee, none name thee but to pritse," may be
fairly applied to Fbalon's "Night- - Blooming Cereu."
No one who once uses the porfumo ever relinquishes
It, and rosy lips never weary of commending and
recommending it. Norwich Courier.

Dutcheb's Liqhtkuiq: Fly-Kille-

Makes 'quick work with flies, and If commenced

early, keeps the house c'oar all summer.
Look out for imitations. Get iiutcher's only.
A Safe and Sure Remedy for Diarrhoea, Dyson- -

terv, t holera, Summer Complaint, and all Bowel
Ailuctions, mav be had in Javnu's Carminative Hal- -
b m. Compounded with care lrom the best under-
stood ingredients known to the Medical Faouliy,
its action is prompt and always to be depended
upon j while tne reputation it has attained as a
standard household remedy should induce all, at
this season of the vear, to keep a bottle of bo useful
a medicine by them. Prepared only at No. 342
Chesnut street.

Everybody is Exhausted by the weathor, and
the weather bas noarly exhausted the large supply
ot Summer C'otning at manes tstokos swj.'souo
price, under the Continental. A few of those choice

Bummt-- r suits yeiuu uniiu, now is iuu
cheapest time to buy.

VDirRH Reduoed. Don't rules such a rare chance
to have your Photographs mado in unsurpassed
sUle. Charges m derate. At a. F. Kcimer's popu-

lar tiallery, No. 624 Arch street

nunvvR fe Baker's Highest Premium Elastic
Stitch and Lock-Sti.c- b Sewing Machines. No. 730

Chesnut street.
n AKDMOTHER'8 GINGERBREAD F.XCellont.

Buy It ol ti. Byion Morse, Ao, 904 Arch street.

"hihrtc&tive packing lor steam engines. for terms
see 723 chesnut st., phila., and A6 doy at., new yorn.'

Compound Interest Notes. 7 810 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, So. 40 B. laird St.

1881 Coupons, Due July 1st,
and

Compound Interest Notos,
Wantod by

Drexel & Co.,
No 84 S. Third street.

1881s. 10 40s, Compound Interest Notos,
and do id and Silver bought and so'd by

Drexel k Co.,
No. 84 8. f bird Street.

Popular Tailoring.
Ready-mad- e Clothing,

AND

Finb Custom Work.
Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.
KOBLU LINARD On fuoBday, June 6. 1800,

at tbe Spruce Htreet Haitixt Church, by Key. J
WI.ea'on fiuitb, JOSEPH I.OBLIT. ot Montgomery
county, l a. , to bALiJE A. LlKAUD, ol Philadel
phia. S

tT . VT DIU I? . DCIIAIJT IT A M . .

June 11 1800. b itov. Prst. C. G. fc'inney.J. LEWIS
VAN PISE, ol Philadelphia, to ABBiE A., daughter
ol Uiram iiedortna, tmi , oi uueri.n.

DIED.
BKCKETT. On the 23d mutant, at Carpenter's

Landing, N.J, MaUY IIAKNaII, daughter of
Franklin T. and E.izabeth Beckett, In the 8d year of
ner age. $

KENNABD. Suddnlv. on Sunday, tbe 21th in
stant. the Hev. JOSKPH U KtNNAKD. D. D.. in
tne (j9tn year of his age, Pastor of the Tenth Baptist
Church ol this city.

Tbe funeral services will iakep'ace in tho moeting-hous- e

oi the Tenth Bapimt ( Lurch, Eighth s reet,
al ove Uieen, on I bui-sda- afternoon at 8 o'olock pre
cisely, when tne Irieuda ot tbe tamily are Invited.

Tbe clergy of the city aud vicinity are Invited to
assemble at ine ooure in oraer to accompany me
remains of our brother, with the htuiily, to the
cbuicn. carnage win i e lor the clurgy
interment ai bourn x.aurei nui.

McELKOY. On the morning of the 23d Instant, at
Chesnut Hill, DAMKL M. McELKOY, son of Archi-
bald and Sophia U. McEiroy, in the 28th year ot flls
age.

Ilia male friend and those of the family are Invited
to attend bla funeral, tiorn ths residence ot his father,
ho. lHOti Pine street, on Tue day afternoon, the 2oth
instant, at 4 o'clock, lo proceed to Monument Ceme-
tery.

MONTGOMERY.-- On the 24th instant, MARY S ,
wlte of Charles E. Moutuoiuery, and daughter oi
Charles and the hue Margaret laard, aged 2U years
and 9 months

The relatives and friends of the family are repeot-lull- y

Invited to attend the funeral, lrom the residence
ot her husband, Ho, 113 Mary street, on Thursday,
the 28th instant.

UT'VDilf .r W . .f... ne
H N R Y M UNrON. in tte 60th year of his age.

The relatlvM inH frtnnila nf lh family are resnCt- -
foilv invited to attend his funeral from his late real.
dence, West onshohockeu, on Thursday morainenet at 10 o'clock. To prooood to Swedes' Cbuich
Cemetery.

WAYSE. On Monday ninrninf. the 2o!h Instant.
BKNKIEl TA, wite m Edward O Wayne.

Funermi nivlni mt tun l imri'h of tho MaCIVitV, on
Thursday, the 28th instant, at 4 o'olock P. M. pra.
oisely.

A T TIIE3 SEASHOltE, OR OTHER BATH- -

XV In n'araa for wrlnmni, An tlia wt hattllnff robe
and towels, what could op r ite more nlceiy or expocll- -
nuiy man a ei t iotn wnnuer, sunn arw u,u
by THTTMAN A BHAW.

wo. asotEigntTnirty-nve- i hak&kx t . neiow mum.

nLAZIERH' TIN l'OINTS. PALLETTK AND
Hammers, etc , for sale at the Hard

ware More l TKUMAls a HHAW.
AO. 8S6(tlght Thirty Are) MAKKF.T Ht , below so,

TITIIATS THE PRICE OF PITTFD CHRR--
rlrsf ana how much for those with the stones

Inr Then It a I'atent C herry H onor takes the stones
lrom twi busbels an hour, will It not nay for you to buy
and use onef '1 bey are sold by

No. m (Eight I hlrty-flv- e) MAKKLT He, below Ninth.

TONIC ALE.JORDAN'S ALE.
4UaUAA ' tusiu AX,n.

JORDAN 8 TOOTC ALR.
It is recommended by physicians ol this and othet

places as a superior umic. ono requlies but a trial to
convince the mod skeptical ol iu great merit. To be
b ad, bolesals aud retail, ol F. I . J O R IM .

No. tin HEAR ftreet
rhamtiacnA Cider, bv tlia An hi. bottled, or by the

barrel i I4

UNADULTERATED PKXISrAN'6
LIQUORS ONLY.

tjrKK ASI VAI'I T.
No. 49!) CHKeCr HI RAE T,

Near.y Opposite the Poit Oir.ce.
PHII.ADEI.I'MIA.

Fsmllles sunDlied. Orders irom the Country nromntty
attended to. 5 81

HATS AND CAPS.

O HARRY B. McCALLA, HATTER,
lntorms bla numerous friends and customers

that have not yet beeu deueived by tbe ne oeu.i int-- t

oi me s ore ne estamisnea in i:nesnot street Hhove
Klkhtb, that he Is In no way connected with it not It'i--
s i and Ing their rumerous misn presentations to thaten ct, to soil to his cus'omnrs, bir that he can he f'l'in l
atC. McCaLL' NKW II VT Sl'OKE. No 6H C4'S-NK- T

Ktteet. third door above Near Bulletin Oinee
where he can offer them better bargains and larger stock
to select from.

Tf McCALLA'8 NEW HAT STORR, NO.
ttaaVsW CUKhN UT Street-Ev- ery hat has the low-e-

price ma'ked on it in plain figures Call and exa- -

mine tue immense stoca ana get a oarnain

T1 STRAW HATS AND SUMMER HATS.
fcjr Five thousand ol the newest style Mnu, ai

rices 29 per cent less than elsewbeae, at McCaLI. V-- t
R r.W H.T STORE No. 613 CHtdSUl' Street, tlilrJ
door above ew Bulletin 'Mice.

TW STRAW HATS RETAILED AT WHOLE-tsal- e

prices Blgirest assortment In this tin at
10l ALLA'a SKW H.VT WTOKK. No. 613 I'll "'.S StI I

K tree i i.vcry article has price marked on it In plain
fjyures.

0 STRAW AND S U M M E R HAT
Blecest stock. Mggest variety, and lowest nriofs. ... ,.K. Al.n llnH.1 1 .1 VU 10 II IT .11'.' V"

613 CHESNUT Street, third door above New Bulletin
Ottice. You can save from 60 cents to Si on a single
article.

TV HARRY B. McCALLA RETURNS Ills?
sincere thanks to bis numerous friends and am

t nierswho have lollowed him irom Chesnut, above
EH'htb (of which he bad so e charge lrom 1859 1, to the
NtW SiORfci. No. 613 CHEHNUr Street and In.orms
toem tbat no can now seii tlmm Hats and t an per
cent lejs than beretot'oie. Don't forgot t'ie Num-
ber. 613. 6 i3

a IF YOU WISH TO BUY A HAT FH TY
cents cheaper than you can anywhere else In the

city, rail at rRESTOs'ri
6 1 lui "o 21S Ponth TH'ltn Street, rbilarta

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, 4c

Jj1 R E E M A N & CO.
HEEL'S XI. W BLOCK,

Corner ofElliUi and Vine Slrt'Cts.
Sun Hats, - - 75 to $2 50
Sea-Sid- e Hats, - - 75 to $2'50
Mackinaw Hats, - - 87 to $2 00
Derby Hats. - - - 87 to $2 00
May Queen Hats, - $1'00 to $2 50
Gipsy Bat, - - $l'OOto$2 00

Also, 600 NEW FANCIION BONNJTB, all Just re-

ceived ftom the Factory, which we oflbf fbr 100 each.
Tbe largest assortment of STRAW OOOD1 In the city

can be found at our CORNER STOKE, which we oiler
at reduced prices. 6 IS lmrp

FREEMAN & CO.,
Eighth and Vine Streets.

JO. 103 N. EIGHTH STREET.
Just lecelved, a large and splendid assortment ot tbe

most fashionable
BUTTONS, FANCY TRIMMINGS,

For Costs and Dresses, at greatly reduced prices.

ladies, call at our store and convince yourself oi tbe
fact.

SMALL FRO FIT AND QUICK SALES.

WM. LONNKRSTADTER,
No. 103 North EICHTH St..
Second door above Arch, next to the corner.

629tuths rTl

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

lias a handsome assortment of STR1N G MILLINERY :
IHIjica' and Infants' Hats and Caps, flfcka, Velvets,
Crapes. Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers. Frames. etc. T3 154m

TOADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
KADI AND TRIMURD

IN TflF MOSl' FiHHlONAHLSJ STYLE
FROM THE BK.vr GOODS,

AT 1UE LOWEST t'OB.SLULK I'RICF.a
IVENti CO.,

ll 2m No. H South NINTH street.

BIOKRENE,
Oil LIFE-R- E JUVENAT0K.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO TUE AU ED

Thla preparation 1 nncim al ed as a rejuvenator and re-
storer of wanted and inert lunoilon-- .

1 be ieeD e the aged and all thoae who have In any
way impaired their vitality by excessive menial or phyif
cai upp. lcailon, will fluo the hlokrene to be what lu utineimplies a b e rejuvenator, which, while it build, up theahattered constitution, will a so Impart to the leeilnui
the hrlMkneKH and eneriry wl.ieb belunn to youth

No matter by vhat cause any otgiin ba-- i beeoineeniee'
bled in its functions thla .uiimb preoarUou wM rumove
that ceuH. ai once and lorever.

blOKlifcNE coin lieneial De'dllty Imnotonoy, Ner-
vous Incapacity. DypenHla, Henreiwion Loas of Apuo-tlte- ,

Low xpirlta, Imoecillty. Mental Indolence Kmucia
tlon. Knnui It bas a moat de:ighttul, desirable, and
novel edect upon tbe nervous syatem. and ail who are laany way pro.tra ed by nervous duahlilties are earnestly
advlf ed to seek a cure in this moat excel. eut and un-
equalled preparation.

MIOKKKN 6 Tbe Feeble, the Languid, tbe Despairi-
ng, the Old should give this valuuhle discovery atrial;
it will be found totally QiiTureut lrom ail other artluies
(or tbe same purpose.

'I O FEM ALEH. This preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weukneaaea of all kin is, as It will reatora the
waated strength with wouderul permanence.

It la also a viand Tonic, and will give re lef m Dvipep.
siawltb ths drat dose A brief persistence In lis use
will lenovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and banish Dyapepaia forever.

One Dollar per bottle or six bottles for 15. Bold bv
Drug gluts general y Sent by expreaa anywhere by ad
dressing HUTCHINOS HILLYEB Proprietor,

AO. t uilx BLreet, new lorn.
Bold by

JOHNSON. HOIXOWAY COWDES,
yo a coiux biaiu street.

4 thstuBmrp No. Wl N SECOND St.

4 PARASOLS AT $1-2- $150. $1-7- AND
T ti. Bilk Bun Umbrellas, 10, ai w, tl in.
A II. DIXOH,

4 18wlm Jo. .1 B. HUUIH gtnet.

THE TEETH.

QOLTON DENTAL
ASSOCIATION.

AN AMUSING STOltY,
By On who TIsjI t1 tb ColUf IMntsil

elation.
"Alighting from the omnibus which hia brought us up

through Broadway's hurrying throng, which seem ever
put suing tome mocking phantom that eludes fielr graapi
we ascend Uie marble steps of tho tooper Union.' It is
'all very fine' to enter tals pleasant reception room, but
ths atnalo beyond the foldlne doors 'ay, there's the
rob I' But as tbe kindly face and pleasant voice of the
Protestor greet u, our errand seems shorn of half Its
terror. Yet we cannot forbear asking, as we present
our credentials and look timidly up at the compassionate
dark eyes so far above our own diminutive stature, Will
it kill us?' A pleaaant laugh and an aurln word con-
vince us tbat our time has not yet come) and we comply
with the Invliailon to enter the operating room.wtth our
two accompanying friends i the fair face of one assumes
ths hue ot driven snow j, with very much die feeling tbat
ths fly accepted tbe proffered hospitality of the spider.

"I re aware of It we are sestedjln the dreaded chair, en-

gaged In a pleasant conversation. Suddenly we ind a prop
insinuated between our Jaws, and tbe mouthpiece of a
vlllanons looking black bag between our lips. Two pair
of bands, so gentle In their manipulations as to almost
lesd one to doubt their owners belonging to the mascu
line persuasion, bold our mouth upon the pipe that tho
inhalation of tbe gas may be more perfect, while the
owners ot tbe aloterald bands speak gentle woros of
encouragement. Tbe soft hand of a lady assistant Is laid
aeiurlngly on out own, and we ean almost feel the sup-
pressed anxiety of the two beloved companions behind
tbe chair. A buzzing sound, as of myriad swarms of
bees I Anon comes floating by, in grana measures and
long-draw- n cadences, a sweet old ttlumohal hymn, such
as those may sing who, having lelt all of earth behind
them, enter Into the glory ot the Lord; and mingled with
this, a wild symphony of cashing waves, ringing their
'ceaseless never more. Yet how strange I that last word
of the hymn gave us a slight twitch, followed by two
more, which partook rf the nature of a strong yet pain-
less wrench. 'Your teeth are out,' sav three kind voices.But we have not come down yet to th s sublunary world
sufficiently to comprehend tbelr meaning, until the
assurance Is repeated by one oi the mini lar voices

the chair We ilse a new being, and leave at ths
feet of the kind operator fliteen imi.ars and iuclsois a
tribu.e to tho greatest uiscovery of the age.

"MARY N. ROCKWELL."
DR. COLTON bas made tbe Nitrous Oxide, or

'Laughing Gas," lor more than twenty j ears past and
originated Its aim s: lietic use for the extraction ol te th
lu Aiay, I8tj3. since then we have administered it to
over

15 000 PATIPNTS,
IS V'0V HEN'S,

without a siDgle failure t produce lnsens'blllty to pain,
or one ense oi unnleasant or Injurious ellecis from tbegas, which Is so Incident to chloroionn and etl.er

ono of these 15 OuU patieuts have signed a
scroll that the upcrutln was painless anil plea-sun- t.

W e can extravtirom ten to lliteeu teeth with oue
dose of gas.

'Ihe tollowlna are the names of some o' the distin-
guished p ions mr whom we huve extracted teeth Nvitb
the gas, and to whom we would confluent. y reler: -

PHILADELPHIA,
Casper Souder. Ed., Mrs. M. C. Blsnham
lloiace Ffascett, Airs Jlary t:. Ho.mes,
t huiles F. Uarrigues. Mrs. t. Fisher
Rev. A. Paul, Jlrs. S. B. Whiting.
Rev A ex. J. Hamilton, .Mrs H. n. Veuer.
(leorue H Stuart Miss i.lllic R Lewis,
Wililem W urnock, Mrs F t, Iteming
Rev tieorge tirlnuhurst, Mrs Jatnc J. Allen,
l banes F. Bleknel , Mrs. Ciarat; Ralston,
George B. L. Clay. M. D , ars. K. ti. Davis.
Samuel Kreamer, Mrs R. L Rutter.
fe. A. Turpi n, Visa Ann Aioore,
John Berry, lss Carrlo cox,
tVm. J., son ot Dr Qursey. Mrs K. K. Flaeubrev,
Frank W. Newbold, Mrs. Dr. Benucr,
George II alttcbe.l. tl. D . Air. eth R. oiocnm,
Aug. . Bournouville. M D Mrs. J. M Bradford.
tV. Wilcox (3 years old;, Miss Fannie Knowles,
.1. (1. Mitchell, . Alias MaKglo Pancoast,
D W. F. Rivemes, Mrs. I'. M. Moore.
8 C. Herbert, Oentist, 'Irs Hannnh I'hlllins,
Jobu s. cromliluger, Mrs. Nellie Vrllson,
J. K Bill ev. Mrs Sarah l. Tomllnson.
Thomas . Harrison, .V rs Anna l avlor.
( oonel Lewis Wagnrr, M ssMarr M. Mltnhe'l.
J . licArthur, M. D., Miss Juliette h. Roberts,
AlexamlerG. Cattell, Miss Rebecca W. Aitemus,ww vouir.
('. B. I ab'gren, U. S. N. Mrs. Rev. Wm. Anderson
A. A. Howard. M. D. airs Rev. II. Loomls.
John U Johnston, M D. iMra. Georgo he.tcrmau.
F. Hollies. M. D. Mia Carrie Bodine.
II. C. Jones. M. D. Mrs. James t. Harper.
B. L Walt.I entisf. Vrs. 8. M Meant
E. D.Roble U.S. N. 'Mrs. EllleP Allien.
N. W. KlnKSley, Dentls. Mrs. J H. Bnche.
Rev. Charles C. Painter. Mrs. '. AV. .vdatns
Rev. F. Babbitt Mrs. George H. Norton,
Rev. D li. Emerson. Mrs. James II. Mills.
Richard C. Dean, M D , U. Mrs Rev. William Melkle.

s. N. And fourteen thousand
John J. Mltche'l, M. D. I'hree hundred and Cfty-s-

Mrs. E. D. E. N. South- - oihcrs.
worth. I

Many of these patients have written sentences oppo-
site their nuii.es, tie following ol which are specimens i

"Without tbe slightest pain an uninterrupted dream.
!y a I'vreian ilm.itrr of State.

"Came from Hudson wouid coma from England"
"'1 bought I was going up In the air, holding on to the

tall oi a kite "
' A good humbug, it a man can have his teeth drawn

without knowing it
'Abso'utelv did not know it was done till done."
"Twenty teeth extracted witbout the slightest pain,

with one dose oi gts."
No more old- tasbloned dentistry for me."

"My second operation wlih the gas have tried ether
mnstlearntstlv recommend the Mtrous Oxide."

"Very pleasant f ream."
"Was weak and nervous, tecelved no pain, but won-de- l

nip y refreshed alterwardn."
1 endorse all wrltien above

"A pleasant ride on the cars "
"A great improvement In the barbarous art of den-ifatr-

"l should never have a tooth drawn wl.hout It."
' God bless 'he hiveulor."
But it will be asked, does It destroy alt pain? Is tho

gas pleasant to bieathef Does it leave any bad effects
anerwaids? Cans person with weak lungs or heait
i.isease Inhale it wlih sutety? We auswer. it does de-

stroy all paint it is pleasant to breate no bid effects,
such as depression or reao ion, follow It is sate for those
having weak lungs or heart disease. Indeed we have
bad fifty such patients tell ua they feit better tor a week
alter inhaling tbe gas.

Rut what do tbe medical profession say of the gas?
Tbe follow leg letter Iruiu tbe distinguished surgeon, Dr.
J. 31. CainocLan, to Dr. Colton, sneaks lor It.eli :

No. 14 Fast Sixteenth street.
New York. December ti, 18GS.J

To yon Is due ihe credit of revising the use of this
important antnt In tbe practice of dentistry, after a lul
ot iwenty-tw- o years.

The va ue ol a ea e anaesthetic agent, which can be
used without anticipation of danger to tho patient, is a
great boon to sutiering hamauity and I have related
thus mil uti lv Its a. tlon in my own cases In the belief
that It similar lavorab e results are met w Ith by others,
the nitrous oxide gas will supersede all other anes-
thetics io In use. J. M. OAR 0 JHAN,

Suigeon-lu-Cbl- ef to the State Hospital, eta. etc.

TESTIMONY FROM DR GUCOI.
New Yob It. March g. 1R6&

Having cccaslon recently to undergo a minor surgloal
operation of much severity, 1 emhra. ed the opportu-
nity to try tho unn stlieiio effect ot nitrous oxide gas,
administered by Dr. O y. COLTON. I found it per-lect- lv

tatlstat tory I was put Into a sound slcsp in a
lew seconds, and remained so until the operation and
dressing o1 the wound were completed. While looking
tor the incisions to begin, 1 (nund they had all been
uone JO UN H. GHHC'OM.

Physician to New York Hospital.

The deprce of Insensibility produced by the gas may be
Interred fiouwthe following

aMUINU INCIDENT.
A lady came to our office to have one tooth extracted.
fter examining the tooth, we administered the gas, and

when she lell asleep the tooth waa extracted. On
waking sue spit out tbe blood, and In a tew minutes
waa 'd to vacate the chair tor another patient aud
lake A seat at the tub e. Not offering to pay, wo. as a
gente remind?', asked her to add her name to our
soroll. "whv I" ssid the lady, when are you going to
draw my tooth?" Tbe tooth bad been out ten minutest

TESTIMONY FROM THE NEW YORK EVANGELIST.
'V e are alow to believe In tbe efficacy of new reins

dies tbat art offered to the public but tbe trequent
testimony of clerrynien and others of our acquaintance
assures us tbat Dr. CtiL'ON, whose office is In the
Cooner Institute bas at last found a means of extract-
ing teeth abstlutay without pain. We
think it a duty to publish this fact, which we give, not
on our own experience but on tbe teatluionv of menot
hluh charaoter and Intelligence, who are utterly inca-
pable of decepdon.'

Our price for extracting U 1 lor the first tooth, and
1 lot each subneuuent toota. 8 li tusrit

OFFICES t

No. 737 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

So. 19 COOPER INSTITUTE, NEW YORK. .

No. 168 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE.

No. 161 ELM STREET, CINCINNATI.

No 87 OLIYE STREET, ST. LOUtf.

JlNE 26, 18GG.
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lT",nM 0FH.PFCIAL DMPATCHM TO
unoton, June 26.

ThsFrmcrt la x',,,U"--
General Howard, of the F'dmeu Bure

ha just received a report from Cflp'!jn S N

C lark, an Inpecior of th Bureau, . "pcra
lioLsiu St. Mary's ami Calvert cou.iti. 31ary

land. Captain Clark reports mitrcrsini
' vfry

bDsettlerJ condition. The most eneofiifciv
attire Is the (act that tt ronailctble titrmon'

of colored people residim? in the above-name- d

counties are owner and lp.wes of lsnds,
The vap'.ii paid laiiorer arc. lor wodien $

per month, for nit n $18 id $12, w?:h rations
acd quarter?.- Xotith!aDllng the rteCToei
work well, yet a bitter f'eliraj till exists be-

tween the two mces. No schools for tue treed,
men have yet been established, the Vhite citi-

zens being unwil'iuir to ceunter.once them- - The
most general complaint e.inoni; the freed people
is concerning the loose niiintier in which their
children are bound out.

Over 500 children have been apprenticed
since lat November, and some planters have
as many a ten children bound to them. A

Mis. R. D. St Uars, living in Calvert county, ha
three colored children biund to her, one of
whom she hires out to a doctor, retcivitisr n

tor its service. The pro villous of
the Civil Rights bill are entirely dUse.arardd.

Judge William II. Tuck, at the May term of
the Criminal Court of Calvert cotintv. sentencpd
five mea to be sold Into slavery for
ranging from six to ekliteen months. Isaac
Skinner, one of tne five, was charped with
stealing a pocket-boo- k valued at oue dollar
He was tenteuced to be sold into slavery for a
period of one year. Oliver Smith and Ben.
Mackall were chartfed with stealing a lot of
tobacco, and were sentenced to be sold into
slavery lor a term of riauteen months. The
others were charged witti similar thefts.

On the 28th of last May Ihe sentences of the
Judges were carried into 'llect, the five colored
men put upon the auction block, and sold by
the Sherilf to tbo highest bidder. Skinner was
bought by oue John Ho. lord lor $31. On the
2iith of last March a colored mnn. named Philip
Forbes, and his wife Hatviei, cot into some dif-

ficulty with their employer, one John II. Farajer,
who shot and mottnlly wounded Forbes, and
seriously wounded his wile. Farmer escaped,
but afterwards delivered hiniell up to the au-

thorities. He was put undfi $300 buil, and when
he appeared at court thcr were no white

auainst him ; so h was set free.

The Tornado at Buflalo Loss of Life.
Buffalo. June 26. During the tornado yes-

terday afternoon, the schooners Mazeppa and
6. 0. thawk broke from their moorings, and
ran into the canal-boa- t Monitor, killing a Mrs.
Mallory, wife of the steersman.

A man waj killed at Black Rook by a car on
the track beina blown on him. Another man
was fatally inlured, it is supposed by a brick
from a tailing chimney on the Kremlin block.

The roof of the west wing ot the Foundling
Asylum on Edward street was blown la, and
three children who were in tho play-roo- at
the time, were almost buried in the debris but
none were seriously injured.

A heavy beam found its way to the root of
Captain Dobbins' home on Niagara street,
which it crushed. The cupola of school-house-N-

1, on Seventh street, was carried away; the
skylights on the Board ot Trade rooms were
broken. Nearly halt of Ihe upper roof of the
Niagara Falls Railroad Depot gave way to the
storm; the tower on St. Joseph's Cuthedral
was damaged, and the wood-wor- k of St.
Joseph's Church tower was swept almost
entirely away. The Arcade Bu'.ldinir, occupied
by Messrs. Brisbane had about thirty feet of
cornice torn off; the double skylights over
Staight's billiard saloon were smashed In; L. L.
HowardVniachine shop and agricultural works,
on Chicago street, were partially unroofed.

CONGRESS.
vv ashington, June 20.

S6nat.
A bill creating the office of Surveyor-Genera- l

ot the Territory of Idaho was passed.
A bill authorizing the Cleveland and Pittsburg,

and Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, to construct
a swing-bridg- e over the Cayahoga river, on the
(Joverumeut piprs, was passed.

The Senate refused to take up the Niagara
Ship Canal bill. Yeas 17, nays 19.

The Freedmun's Bureau bill was taken up at
one o'clock.

llonse of Representative;
Mr. Bingham (Ohio), from the Committee on

Military Allairs, reported a bill lor the payment
of the tith, 8th, aud 11th Begiment ol Ohio
Volunteer Militia, of Cincinnati, Bard's Com-
pany ot Cavalry, and fatiseu's Battery, during
the time they were in the service ot the United
states in 102. Head three ttme, and passed.

On motion of Mr. Hcbenc (O no), the Committee
on Military A flairs was discard lrom the further
consideration ot tbecaso oi Dorranoe At water, re.
lcrred to it yesterday bv resolution ollured sir.
Iiail(N. Y.l, and the same a relerred to a Select
Committee ot five.

Air. Alley (Mass.) offered a resolution, which
was adopted, instructing the Tost Oilico Com-
mittee to inquire and report what lurtuer
legislation may be necessary to prevent abuses
uud frauds in the franking privilege.

Mr. Allison (Iowa) called up tue motion to
reconsider the vote whereby, some dats --'ince, a
bill to pay bounties to Die UTtli Iowa Volunteer
Infantry, 'known as the ' (Jreybeard Reiment,"
wus, on report ot the Military Committee, laid
on the table.

The bill gave rie to considerable discussion,
which was participated iu by Messrs. Allison
and Wilson (Iowa) in favor, aiidoyMr. Suhenck
toiiio) in support oi the position takn by the
Coramitteto on Military Affairs. The vote laying
the bill on the table was reconsidered.

The House refused to lay it on the table, and
the bill was passed veas HI, nays 30. It gives
to the members of that regiment or their rep-
resentatives the same bounty provided by law,
or which may hereafter b provided by law, to
soldiers enlisted Into the volunteer forces of the
United States In 18C2.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, June 23
Reported by D Havsn k Bro., No. 40 S. Third street,

nvrwFVV nninnii i

$2OfA City o. o kp 9a 100 sn I .'at a nf hR IT.

l600 U 8 66 . 102J 100 sh v do b30 26
J3000 do 102 niu sn do duo 8fi
(1400 do..... ....1022 100 sb ' do s30 25

7OU0 do....l8(ia.l08 100 ah do 26
(2000 (T 80s '81 1104 200 sh do 26
200 sb Ocean o tjj 60 sh Well A o 27
600 sh do e. 6

SECOND HOARD
1000 U 810-4- 0 90 200 so Cat pt s30 26

fcaww) U 2oi05r....lij aOOsn 0.0... U

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COCBT OF OTM AMD TeBKINBB AND QrABTBH

SisaioNg-Jud- ges Pierce and Ludlow. Fortu-
nately for all parties, the Intense warmth of the
court-roo- will not be made more oppressive
by a crowd. There wm an attendance of people
of a respectable size, but not too great.

An application was made, requesting the
Court to have the case of Captain James 8.
Clark, charged with assault and battery, keep-
ing a ferocious dog, and carrying, concealed
deadly weapon, presented to the Grand Jury,

nd tried at the earliest possible time. The de-
fendant is a captain of a vessel, and wishes to
sail soon. It waa stated by cotinsol that If thecase was not disposed of soon, the Captain would
be detained till thn a, ,,, . ... .

mercantUeet,gagenrenV,roVcno7r."UU M
2 ne application was granted.
TV) case of the Commonwealth vs. William.

Oelclie. charged with murder iu the kllllnir of
Noah Mk'k- - 011 tie 3d of November, lmio, which
was com?.,nced aud lelt unfinished yesterday
was resume ft ,n,B morning.

The pvosecn'on was represented yesterday by
Mr. Dwiaht. .Tbclr witnesses ere all exam-
ined, the fiubstirnC9 f whose evidence wo briefly
give: On the ;Pd o November, 1801), a party of
men, of whom Golche..'' was one, met at a tavern
on tbe cornet of NetoiW and Dickinson streets,
kept by Williiwi SiniM.

The parly at onco matmenr ed driukiug freely .
ami becoming somewhat ludled by the fumes
of the liquor they began to rtisouss politic, and
other cm rent topics, in the excited laslnon of
most intoxicated men, when otf'eme is easily
taken, and as easily lorjfiven. After having
taiktd OTer various subjecte, they finally took
up that ot wrestling.

The deceased wrestled w ith a man, and thenchallenged defendant to wrestle; but defendant
declined. The parties became angry, and took
a drink tc-- mend the matter. Deceased then
started to leave the house, when delendant ap-
proached htm aud said "Do you slilUconsider
me an en my lo you ?" Deceased' said "yes."
Thou defendant said. "Take that, damn you l'
aud suiting the action to the words, knocked
him down und kicked him ouce. Deceased lay
motionless on tke lloor, and dolendant escaped
Irom tbe rear of the house. When those pre-
sent examined the deceased they found him
lifeless.

The defense was commenced by proving that
defendant has served in the United S'ates naval
service tor the last sixteen or seventeen years.
He served in the navy ull throughout the latewar, and acted most nobly and gallantly.

His good reputation was substantiated by thetestimony ol a great number of witnesses.
Many of the witnesses had known him since
boyhood, and all stated that up to the making
of the charge, tney had never heard or saw
an thing that would in anv way bring his
character into question.

These other witnesses were shipmates of his
during all the war. He shipped hi a mere
Hibordinate enaineer. By his gallantry and
good behavior he worked his way up into the
lavor and good opinion ot his superiors, and
get the honorable position of chiet engineer of
the gunboat Commodore.

it was stated by witnesses, that he was so
highly esteemed by those around him, that tho
otlicers were, one and all, proud to associate
with him.

It was a'.so proven ihnt as soon as defendant
leturned from a long cruise in one ot the United
States ships, he 6ent bis father for an officer of
lustice, auo upon the arrival of the officer he
quietly surrendered himself into custody.

The defense also allege that Golcher was
reneatPdly and constantly annoyed by Mick,
who persisted in bandying insulting speeches
intended for Golcher, and in bullying In a very
offensive and aggravating manner; that he
aroused the anger ot Golcher, who was then
considerably under the influence of liquor.

Also, that the blow was struck in e.

When Mick answered yes, he considered Golcher
an enemy to him, he fiercely turned round and
raised his hands as if about to strike a violent
blow; that then Golcher, from the great strength
and dangerous character of the man. having
good reaon to four tor his o n safety, struck
the blow.

Also, that it has not been clearly proven by
the Commonwealth ro the jury that the death of
deceased did truly aud in lact result from the
blow inflicted by Colcher, since the ablo and ex-
perienced physician, Dr. Updegrovo, who held
the post-morte- examination, said clearly anddistinctly that he could not say what caused thedeath that it might have resulted lrom theblow, and that it might have resulted from a
violent shuking or some sudden and powerful
action of the body. Not jet concluded. Long
and elaborate speeches were made by counsel :
Mr. Dwight for the Commonwealth, and Messrs.
Brooke and Cochran for the defense.

Latest Maikets by Telegraph.
New York, June 26 Stocks are dull. Chicago

and Kock Island, 98?; tunibe'lan I proierred, 45:
Illinois Central, 121; Canton Company, 68 t Vir-
ginia 6s, 67; Erie, 62); Western Union Telegraph,
68; One-ie- ar Certificates, 10OJ; Treasury 7 8 10s,
lu2 ; 102J ; Gold, 166j.

A BARE BIT OF GOSSIP.

A YonDg- - Wife Dserta an Old lTtiabsad
Slie Will Ketnrn for 20,00O.

One of the richest bite of gossip which hast
found its way to our anctum lor many a day
comes up to be recorded this alternoon. Few
of our citizens have forgotten a fashionable andextravagant wedding which occurred laat winterbetween a wealthy January aud blooming, beau-
tiful May, setting Dame Rumor up in business
lor many weeks.

The masculine partner of the firm
was one of the most wealthy and respectable
citizens of Pittsburg, who having been disap-
pointed in seveial previous attempts to secure
p ermanent domestic lei icily by the death of as
many wives, at lcrgth became enamored of a
most bewitchingly beautiltil girl in tho lower
walks ot life, and wooed and won her. Nothing-tha- t

extravagant taste could sugeest, or amplo
means grutily, was denied the tair young briie,
aud the honeymoon was characterized by a
lavish display oi costly robes, rare jewels, and
gratified ambition.

She was the envy of half the marriageable
ladies in town, and her wondrous beauty and
lascinating ways most effectually set all tho
jounjr men by the ears. A brace of liveried
Alricans atteuded her every moMon, eagerly
running devotionally to do her bidding. What
more could a very Venus want?

Winter wore away in parties and robes.
Spring bloomed out iu rides, roses, and laces,
and now, ere the summer is hardly begun, we
are called upon to chronicle the denouement.
Karly this week the bridegroom avoke ono
morning to find himtelf

"Alone, alone; all, all alone.''
The bir 1 was not in the nest. All that waa

lett to remind him of the few brilliant monthsduring which she had gladdened his heart and
drained his puise, wete several "little bills"
amounting to some three thousand dollars
handed lu by tradesmen from whom she hadpurchased an eleeant outfit for her prospective
tourney, and a note sta'tng that the trip ol herfairy feet should aeain echo through the hallsand her lovely countenance illumine the man-
sion, provided her liege lord would settle unon
her, in her own right, the mere pittance of$20,000 or so.

We say nothing was left to remind him of herthat was gone, because she had prudentlvspirited away all the costly robes and diamondstogether with a good round aum ot monevwhich was In the house. Whether the bereavedhusband will accede to her modest conditionsor pine in aolitude over the checkered natt
remains to be seen. If he remains tirm andperhaps the truant spouse will cirrinback ere many months, and disconsolate at hiheartless conduct in refusing to acaln
oTthe5oor-tectiou,w-

ttil
out 'SSiS

Must I then leave your Mwt p
bo good, so noble, and so true SSiSrt


